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‘ Get t ing qual if ied in woodwork’ :  Young people’ s reasons for choosing VET programmes in 
t he UK 
Abstract 
This paper report s on a qual it at ive st udy carried out  in t he UK during summer 2010 on 
behalf  of  Cit y and Guilds Cent re for Skil ls Development  (CSD).  The st udy formed part  of  a 
wider,  int ernat ional proj ect  which aimed t o explore young people’ s percept ions of  
vocat ional educat ion and t raining (VET),  and as such is of  signif icance in t he Aust ral ian 
cont ext :  i t  also formed part  of  t he evidence for t he inf luent ial  Wolf  Review of  Vocat ional 
Educat ion which report ed t o t he UK government  in 2011.  The st udy found t hat  serendipit y,  
cont ingent  event s and inf luence of  signif icant  others are most  inf luent ial  in choice of  
vocat ional programme and t hat  young peoples’  underst andings of  possible career pat hs 
vary in sophist icat ion,  dif ferent iat ed by age,  programme level and subj ect  area.  Perceived 
at t ract iveness of  VET was closely associat ed wit h societ al percept ion of  t heir courses 
(which t he young people considered t o be negat ive) suggest ing t hat ,  in t he UK,  pre-
Coal it ion pol icy (before May 2010) has been unsuccessful in addressing issues of  parit y of  
est eem,  despit e considerable pol icy invest ment  in t he VET sect or.  
The paper explores t he impl icat ions of  t hese f indings for t he ‘ Engl ish model ’  of  Vocat ional 
Educat ion in t he cont ext  of  current  Coal it ion pol icy.  It  concludes t hat  whilst  some recent  
pol icy init iat ives,  such as t he proposed int roduct ion of  Universit y Technical Col leges may 
be successful in raising t he est eem of  some forms of  special ised VET,  broad vocat ional 
courses at  lower levels wil l  cont inue t o be held in lower est eem and t o confer l i t t le 
educat ional advant age on t hose young people,  largely drawn f rom working class 
backgrounds and displaying mult iple exclusionary charact erist ics,  who pursue t hem.   
 
Key words: Vocat ional Educat ion;  VET;  Aspirat ion;  Careers;  Marginal isat ion;  Social Class 
 
Introduction 
This paper explores t he f indings of  a qual it at ive st udy carried out  in summer 2010 on 
behalf  of  Cit y and Guilds Cent re for Skil ls Development  (CSD),  which explored young 
people’ s percept ions of  vocat ional educat ion (see At kins et  al  2011).  This paper focuses on 
aspect s of  t hree of  t he key f indings of  t he st udy wit h part icular reference t o t hose young 
people on programmes at  t he lowest  levels (levels 1 and 2 post -16).  Many young people at  
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t his level,  part icularly t hose on level 1 programmes,  have diagnoses of  special  educat ional 
need,  and many have moved in and out  of  various forms of  part icipat ion in educat ion and 
employment ,  int erspersed wit h periods of  unemployment .  The issues raised by t he st udy 
are discussed in t he cont ext  of  cont emporary Coal it ion pol icy in respect  of  vocat ional 
educat ion,  and t he l ikely impact  of  t hat  pol icy on t he l ives and experiences of  young 
people such as t hose who part icipat ed in t his st udy.  
The f irst  of  t hese key issues,  which was not  unexpect ed in t he cont ext  of  earl ier research 
on t ransit ions (Hodkinson et  al  (1996) Col ley et  al  (2003) and At kins (2009),  was t hat  
serendipit y played a more signif icant  role t han Careers Educat ion and Guidance (CEG) in 
t he choice of  vocat ional programme,  as did t he inf luence of  f r iends and family and 
cont ingent  event s.  Relat ed t o t his however,  it  was apparent  t hat  young people’ s 
underst andings of  possible career pat hs vary in sophist icat ion not  only di f ferent iat ed by 
age group but  also by level of  programme and subj ect  area.  Broadly speaking,  t hose young 
people on higher level programmes (level 3) gave more sophist icat ed responses t han t hose 
on lower level programmes (level 2 and below),  and t hose young people in t he older age 
group more sophist icat ed responses t han t hose in t he 14-16 age group.  Of  perhaps great er 
int erest  was t he fact  t hat  t his dif ference was also apparent  bet ween programme t ypes at  
t he same level.  Thus,  young people on more ‘ academic’  broad vocat ional programmes 
such as Business,  gave more sophist icat ed and insight ful  responses t han t hose on pract ical 
programmes such as Beaut y Therapy or Childcare,  even where t his was at  t he same 
not ional level in t he cont ext  of  t he Nat ional Qual if icat ions Framework (NQF).  These 
dif ferences were part icularly apparent  in t erms of  t he young peoples’  underst andings of  
possible career pat hs and also ext ended t o t heir career aspirat ions.  Part icularly at  t he 
lowest  levels,  it  was apparent  t hat  t he lack of  underst anding formed a furt her const raint  
on t he young people in addit ion t o t hose imposed by st ruct ures such social  class and 
educat ion,  t hus l imit ing t heir pot ent ial  for agency in t he cont ext  of  t he local and global 
worlds in which t he young people l ived t heir l ives.  
Thirdly,  it  was also apparent  t hat  t he young people placed signif icant  value on t heir 
programmes having (an of t en mist aken) bel ief  t hat  vocat ional programmes would confer 
(unspecif ied) skil ls absent  in young people t aking an ‘ academic’  rout e and t hus give t he 
vocat ional ly qual if ied an advant age in t he labour market .  Dissonant  wit h t his,  t he young 
people recognised t hat  societ al percept ion of  vocat ional educat ion is broadly negat ive,  
and were specif ic in ident ifying a societ al percept ion t hat  vocat ional educat ion is for 
‘ t hick’  people.  These percept ions seem t o suggest  t hat  not  only has pre-Coal it ion pol icy 
has been unsuccessful in addressing issues of  parit y of  est eem but  t hat  t he Coal it ion faces 
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an uphil l ,  and possibly impossible bat t le t o gain broader societ al accept ance of  t he 
‘ immense value’  (DfE,  2011:  1) of  forms of  vocat ional educat ion which have become 
progressively more impoverished t hrough t he ceaseless reforms of  t he past  35 years.   
Methodology 
This primarily qual it at ive st udy adopt ed a mixed met hods approach.  As it  formed part  of  a 
broader,  int ernat ional st udy,  t he met hodology was designed t o facil i t at e appl icat ion 
across dif ferent  int ernat ional cont ext s.  Dat a were gat hered f rom t wo schools and t wo 
col leges,  involving young people in t wo age groups:  14-16 and 18-20.  Al l  t he part icipant s 
were undert aking vocat ional programmes:  t hese included bot h broad vocat ional courses 
such as BTECs in Business or Media and occupat ional awards (NVQs) in areas such as Beaut y 
Therapy and Engineering.  The inst it ut ions were geographical ly spread across England and 
encompassed urban,  inner-cit y and rural locat ions t hus al lowing comparison bet ween 
dif ferent  social  and cultural cont ext s.  Init ial ly,  t hree dat a gat hering met hods were 
ut i l ised.  These were onl ine quest ionnaires,  made available via inst it ut ion int ra-net s,  as 
wel l  as focus groups and individual int erviews at  each sit e.  Unfort unat ely,  insuf f icient  
dat a was gat hered f rom t he quest ionnaires t o facil i t at e a meaningful analysis,  so t hese 
dat a were discarded.  The focus groups and int erviews were subj ect  t o bot h SPSS analysis 
and t hemat ic qual it at ive analysis.  The analysis was conduct ed wit hin t he cont ext  of  a 
Bourdieusian t heoret ical  f ramework drawing on not ions of  st ruct ure and agency,  f ield and 
habit us as wel l  as on t he ext ensive body of  l i t erat ure exploring vocat ional educat ion and 
school t o work t ransit ions for young people.  Part icipat ion was volunt ary,  and parent al 
consent  obt ained for young people under t he age of  18.  Et hical clearance was obt ained 
f rom t he Universit y Et hics commit t ee.  
Serendipity and Contingent Events 
Government   educat ion pol icy in recent  years has persist ed in ut i l ising models based on 
t he concept  of  rat ional,  ‘ ladder-l ike’  t raj ect ories,  despit e  it  being nearly t wo decades 
since Hodkinson (1996,  pp.132,  133) ut i l ising an earl ier analysis by St rauss (1962) rej ect ed 
t his not ion,   proposing inst ead t he t heory of  ‘ careership’  which sees development  as 
t ransformat ion,  based on t urning point s.  However,  whilst  t hese concepts ef fect ively 
encapsulat e t he messy nat ure of  many career t raj ect ories,  not ions of  careership and 
t ransformat ion also t end t o imply posit ive forms of  development .  It  is apparent  f rom dat a 
generat ed by t his st udy t hat  wit hin a cont ext  of  global economic crisis and mass yout h 
unemployment ,  young people wit h t he poorest  post -16 educat ional out comes experience 
t urning point s which are of t en whol ly negat ive and which are heavily ref lect ive of  t he 
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random nat ure of  chance,  serendipit y and t he l imit ed possibil i t ies of  t he various forms of  
low level (non) part icipat ion open t o t hem.  Wit hin t his f ramework,  t he young person 
moves bet ween various forms of  low level part icipat ion and in and out  of  unemployment  
(Thompson and Simmons,  2011:175) as t hey make uneasy and f ract ured t ransit ions t o work 
and adult hood (Macdonald and Marsh,  2005:32).  This was exemplif ied by Richard’ s 
experience.  He was undert aking a level 2 IT course at  col lege,  and had only enrol led on his 
vocat ional programme because he was approached by a lect urer at  an enrolment  session 
he had t aken his sist er t o.  As he explained,  he had not  t hought  t hat  col lege was a 
possibil i t y for someone his age (he was 21),  report ing t hat :  ‘ I lost  my j ob at  Woolwort hs 
[af t er  i t  was t aken int o receivership]  and was j ust  looking at  get t ing anot her  one but  I 
don’ t  have any qual i f icat ions. . . I’ m 21.  I t hought  col lege was f or  16-19 year  olds . . . I didn’ t  
know t his place was here.  It  wasn’ t  unt i l  my sist er  enrol led t hat  when I brought  her  down 
I looked at  t he prospect us and saw courses I could do so I ended up having an int erview 
and enrol led [on t he same day] ’ .  Richard’ s experience ref lect s not  only t he t urning point  
of  redundancy f rom his j ob at  Woolwort hs,  but  t he serendipit ous processes which lead 
many young people t o undert ake Furt her Educat ion (FE) programmes at  lower levels 
(At kins,  2009:  146).  Richard’ s enrolment  on his IT programme would never have happened 
had he not  t aken his sist er t o enrol on a f lorist ry programme and had an IT t ut or not  
happened t o be on hand t o give advice.  He might  equal ly easily,  given a dif ferent  
concat enat ion of  event s,  been sent  on an employabil i t y course,  met  a t ut or in business or 
publ ic services or remained unemployed unt i l  anot her low pay,  low skil l  opport unit y 
present ed it self .  Part icipat ing in educat ion had also raised his aspirat ions alt hough he 
remained uninformed about  t he level of  credent ial  necessary t o access dif ferent  forms of  
employment .   Fol lowing complet ion of  his programme,  he hoped t o f ind employment  as an 
IT t echnician or t o progress t o a level 3 programme.  He bel ieved (incorrect ly) t hat  t his 
would qual if y him t o work as a forensic IT analyst  for t he pol ice.   
 
The pol icy not ion of  unbroken,  l inear t raj ect ories is also refut ed by t he impact  of  
disi l lusionment  wit h programmes.  St even,  a level 2 IT st udent  who described himself  as 
f inding ‘ mat hs and st uf f ’  dif f icult ,  had j oined his course because ‘ I didn’ t  want  t o st ay at  
school  because I hat ed school ,  t his was t he only place I could come’  echoing t he 
comment s of  st udent s f rom an earl ier st udy (At kins,  2009:99).  St ephen’ s comment s also 
highl ight  t he broader lack of  opport unit ies available t o young people wit h low levels of  
at t ainment .   Where st udent s did express a degree of  disi l lusionment  t he most  common 
reason for t his was t hat  t heir programme was less pract ical t han t hey ant icipat ed,  
al t hough some st udent s also expressed resent ment  at  having t o ‘ do Engl ish and mat hs’  and 
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ot hers,  l ike Nicky and Nat al ie,  were vague about  t heir reasons for becoming disil lusioned 
wit h a programme but  had decided t o ‘ progress’  t o a dif ferent  area.   
 Nat al ie had complet ed a Level 1 Beaut y programme,  despit e t he fact  t hat  it  had not  met  
her expect at ions.  Discussing her course and her fut ure,  she report ed t hat  ‘ I was of fered a 
place t o be a nurse (Healt h and Social Care) but  I t urned it  down t o do Beaut y:  I might  do 
business next  . . .  I hat e beaut y’  Similarly,  Nicky,  who was on a level 2 art  programme 
which she had j oined wit h f r iends,  planned t o move t o leisure and t ourism because ‘ I 
don’ t  want  t o do ar t  any more. . . . I want  t o work on t he cruises and st uf f ’ .  
 
Exploring t his,  Becka (Level 2 Beaut y Therapy) bel ieved people enrol led on vocat ional 
programmes because t hey perceived t hem t o be ‘ easy’  and lef t  af t er discovering t his was 
not  t he case.  Anot her fact or in t hese wit hdrawals may be what  Bal l  et  al  (2001:135) 
describe as ‘ exhaust ed learner ident it y’  perhaps reinforced by a recognit ion of  t he l ikely 
lengt h of  t ransit ion t o achieve t heir aspirat ions (a minimum of  t hree and up t o f ive years 
t o meet  salon requirement s for Beaut y Therapy) leading t o forms of  self -el iminat ion by 
t he most  disadvant aged (Bourdieu and Passeron 1990:154) f rom an educat ional syst em 
designed t o ‘ reproduce the st ruct ure of  relat ions of  dominat ion and dependence’  
(Bourdieu,  1990:130).  
 
In addit ion t o refut ing not ions of  rat ional career making and l inear t raj ect ories,  t hese 
st ories also imply t hat  t hose young people on t he vocat ional programmes at  t he lowest  
levels are l ikely t o have messier and more broken t raj ect ories,  wit h more f requent  
‘ t urning point s’  and,  ironical ly perhaps,  given t he range of  programmes pursued by some 
of  t he young people in t his st udy,  fewer opport unit ies.   That  t hey have fewer 
opport unit ies  might  be ascribed t o t he inf luence of  bot h f ield and habit us in t he cont ext  
of  t he social  and cult ural condit ions in which t he young people l ive,  and t he inf luence of  
t hose condit ions on t heir Horizons for Act ion (Hodkinson et  al  1996) in t he cont ext  of  a 
syst em in which ‘ learner disposit ions and ident it y art iculat e wit h t he ongoing 
(re)product ion of  labour power’  (Avis,  2007:176).  That  t hey have l ives charact erised by 
more f requent  t urning point s has signif icant  impl icat ions for t he format ion of  ident it y and 
of t en involves re-appraisal of  decisions and choices about  l i fe and career (Col ley et  al  
2003;  Bal l  et  al  2000:119) as t he young person ‘ st ruggles t o make t he world a dif ferent  
place’  (Reay,  2004:  437).    
 
Alt hough Bourdieu and Wacquant  refut ed t he argument  t hat  habit us is a fat e arguing 
inst ead t hat  i t  is an ‘ open syst em of  disposit ions’  which is ‘ durable but  not  et ernal ’  
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(Bourdieu and Wacquant  1992:133),  and Bourdieu t alks of  t he possibil i t y of  ‘ t ransforming 
t he habit us’  (Bourdieu,  1980c/ 1993a:87),  t he not ion of  st ruggl ing t o make t he world a 
dif ferent  place suggest s t hat  t his is not  necessari ly a possibil i t y for everyone.  For t hose 
young people who are most  const rained by social  class,  economic condit ions and low 
educat ional achievement  t he pot ent ial  for agency is severely l imit ed,  and where even 
apparent ly modest  ambit ions may involve st ret ching cult ural capit al  ‘ beyond it s l imit s’  
(Bal l  et  al  1999:212).   
 
Un/ sophisticated Career Notions and Aspirations 
The const raint s associat ed wit h syst emic and embodied st ruct ures of  st at e,  societ y and 
t he educat ion syst em,  which rest r ict  individual agency and serve t o reproduce inequal it y 
(Avis,  2007,  p.  167) were compounded for t he student s on lower level and more pract ical 
programmes by t heir l imit ed underst andings of  career and possible fut ure opt ions,  
somet hing which was,  perhaps,  also a ref lect ion of  t heir social  class posit ioning.  
Const rained by gender as wel l  as class,  but  wit h high hopes for t heir fut ure,  many of  t hese 
young people had post -fordist  percept ions of  t he labour market  which associat ed high pay,  
high skil ls work wit h t heir vocat ional qual if icat ions.  At  lower levels t heir percept ions were 
also clearly associat ed wit h concept s of  secure employment  or ‘ j obs for l i fe’ ,  describing 
class-specif ic ‘ opport unit ies’  which also det ermined ‘ t he level of  occupat ional aspirat ion’  
(Bourdieu and Passeron,  1990:184),  but  which were at  best  opt imist ic and at  worst  
unreal ist ic in t he cont ext  of  cont emporary high st ruct ural yout h unemployment  rat es in 
England t o which Wolf  (2011:25) has drawn at t ent ion.   
 
 For example,  Kat e,  a level 2 Childcare st udent  want ed ‘ a good l i f est yle so I don’ t  
st ruggle and enj oy what  I do’ .  Daniel,  a f if t een year old school st udent   and t he only one 
in his group fol lowing a const ruct ion programme,  considered t hat  a career involved 
‘ get t ing qual i f ied in woodwork and having a secure j ob’ ,  whilst  Josh,  a st udent  f rom a 
dif ferent  school,  t hought  t hat  a career was ‘ a j ob you do f or  a long t erm and earns a lot  
of  money’ .  Similarly,  Zoey,  age 16,  on a level 2 Childcare and Educat ion (CCE) programme 
considered t hat  a career is ‘ somet hing you want  t o do and get  paid f or ’  whilst  Becka,  who 
had spent  t hree years doing Beaut y Therapy and was now approaching t he end of  t he f irst  
year of  a level 3 programme,  st at ed t hat  a career was ‘ choosing what  you want  t o do and 
doing t hat  j ob f or  t he rest  of  your  l i f e’  emphasising t he not ion of  a j ob for l i fe.  All  
ant icipat ed remaining in t he occupat ional areas associat ed wit h t heir vocat ional 
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programme,  despit e evidence t o suggest  t hat  most ,  especial ly t hose at  lower levels,  wil l  
end up working in a dif ferent  f ield (Wolf ,  2011:37).  
 
These percept ions were in sharp cont rast  t o t hose of  st udent s on advanced programmes 
and t hose which might  be described as more ‘ academic’  t han pract ical.  For example Joe,  
a level 3 BTEC business st udent  explained t hat  career mean ‘ a long t erm commit ment  in a 
special ist  area,  and having t he r ight  ski l l s and knowledge wi t hin t hat  area,  and 
progressing up t he ladder ’ .  From t his career he ant icipat ed achieving ‘ f inancial  [ rewards]  
and being able t o cl imb t he business ladder ,  maybe int o middle management  and higher ’ .  
A maj orit y of  his peers,  al l  on t he same programme,  perceived graduat e st at us t o be 
essent ial  t o est abl ishing a good career:  Al i,  a second year business st udent  was t ypical of  
t his,  st at ing t hat  having done t he BTEC meant  t hat  he ‘ could go st raight  int o j obs,  but  I’ m 
looking f orward t o Uni  and doing Int ernat ional  Business’ .  The aspirat ions of  t hose young 
people on t he lower level programmes,  which conf lat e ‘ good qual if icat ions’  wit h ‘ good 
j obs’  and ‘ good money’  are consist ent  wit h t hose expressed by an earl ier generat ion of  
young people on vocat ional programmes (At kins,  2009:146) but  are inconsist ent  wit h t he 
out comes of  t hose programmes in t erms of  t heir l imit ed or negat ive exchange value in t he 
educat ion and labour market s (Keep,  2009:40;  Wolf ,  2011:32) and ref lect  a buy in t o 
government  rhet oric about  t he value of  vocat ional educat ion which is in t ension wit h t he 
percept ion of  t he young people,  discussed in t he fol lowing sect ion,  t hat  vocat ional 
qual if icat ions are general ly held in lower est eem t han academic credent ials,  a percept ion 
expressed by young people f rom al l  set t ings,  age-groups and t ype and level of  programme. 
 
Whilst  t he scope of  t his st udy did not  encompass social  class specif ical ly it  was apparent  
t hat  t he young people who part icipat ed represent ed a broad cross sect ion of  ‘ working 
class’  yout h and t hat  most  aspired t o occupat ions which were bot h class and gender 
specif ic.  As Bat es (1993:73) and lat er Col ley (2006) have argued,  gendered and class 
f ract ional posit ionings play a crit ical role as young people ‘ learn t o labour’  t hrough t he 
medium of  vocat ional educat ion and t raining.   The dat a f rom t his st udy seem t o imply t hat  
class f ract ional locat ions as wel l  as embodied and gendered habit us are inf luencing 
aspirat ions,  choice of  vocat ional area and t he young person’ s l ikel ihood of  succeeding in 
t hat  area in t erms of  t he way t hey are able t o engage wit h t he hidden curricula and social  
pract ices of  learning (Col ley,  2006:15) associat ed wit h it .  Whilst  t ent at ive,  and requir ing 
furt her research,  t his argument  suggest s t hat  t hose young people whose class f ract ional 
locat ions provide access t o more l imit ed cult ural capit al  are less l ikely t o engage wit h 
more ‘ academic’  vocat ional programmes and more l ikely t o engage wit h occupat ional ly 
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relat ed programmes where t he workforce is class and gender specif ic such as const ruct ion,  
childcare and beaut y t herapy,  and where opportunit ies for progression nd development  
are severely l imit ed.  This cont ent ion would be consist ent  wit h Bourdieu’ s (1990:66) 
argument  t hat  whilst  t he global f ield in which these young people operat e ‘ orient s’  t heir 
choices t heir individual  choices are signif icant ly inf luenced by individual habit us,  
mot ivat ion and values as wel l  as wit h Hodkinson et  al ’ s (1996:140) argument  t hat  choices 
are made,  and t heir horizons l imit ed,  in t he cont ext  of  a social ly and cultural ly derived 
habit us.  By ext ension,  it  also impl ies t hat  t hose young people on more ‘ pract ical ’  
occupat ional ly relat ed programmes such as Const ruct ion and Beaut y Therapy,  as wel l  as 
t hose on t he lowest  level programmes,  are more severely const rained by aspect s of  gender 
and social  class posit ioning and are t hus l ikely t o have more l imit ed pot ent ial  for agency 
and fewer opport unit ies t han t heir peers on more ‘ academic’  and advanced level 
programmes.   
Parity of Esteem and the Value of Vocational Education 
All  t he young part icipant s were ent husiast ic about  t heir programmes and eloquent  about  
t he opport unit ies or capit al  t hey perceived t he programmes would generat e.  In some 
cases,  such as Al i and ot hers on his L3 business programme,   t he vocat ional programme 
had already generat ed capit al  in t erms of  Universit y of fers.  Many,  l ike Oliver,  
acknowledged t hat  societ al percept ions of  vocat ional educat ion meant  t hat  a lower value 
was placed on vocat ional programmes in comparison t o academic programmes.  Ol iver 
i l lust rat ed t his in his comment  t hat  ‘ i t  means a bi t  more,  A levels mean more,  people t ake 
more not ice of  i t ’ .  Similarly,  Freddy (age 17,  BTEC Nat ional L3 in Manufact uring and 
Engineering) acknowledged negat ive societ al percept ions of  vocat ional educat ion.  Freddy 
was unusual amongst  his peers as ot her members of  his family,  including a t win brot her,  
had t aken an academic educat ional rout e.   Freddy report ed t hat  ’ No-one in t he f ami ly’ s 
ever  t aken a di f f erent  rout e t o A level ’ .  He had opt ed for a BTEC af t er applying for,  and 
fail ing t o get ,  an el it e apprent iceship wit h a mult inat ional engineering company.  He had 
reappl ied at  t he end of  his f irst  year and been rej ect ed again.  However,  Freddy had j ust  
been accept ed t o do Mechanical Engineering at  Loughborough Universit y.  The Universit y 
required him t o do a Foundat ion year before beginning t he degree programme.  Despit e 
t he requirement  t hat  he should do a foundat ion year,  which he did not  quest ion,  Freddy 
valued t he pract ical skil ls he had learned on his course,  comparing himself  wit h his t win 
brot her:  ‘ My brot her  t hinks I’ m t hick,  t aking t he easy rout e,  but  he never  decl ines my 
help’  and ‘ [My t win has]  done t hree A levels;  PE,  Business and Resist ant  Mat er ials.  His 
proj ect  [ f or  Resist ant  Mat er ials] ,  al l  t he pract ical  side of  i t ,  al l  t he engineer ing of  t hings 
inside his proj ect ,  I did i t  al l .  He doesn’ t  have t hat  ski l l ,  and col lege gives you a wide 
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range of  ski l l s’ .  His percept ion t hat  ‘ addit ional ’  and useful skil ls are conferred by 
vocat ional educat ion seemed inconsist ent  wit h t he HEI requirement  for an ext ended 
t ransit ion int o a degree in t he same subj ect  area.  Similarly dissonant  was his 
acknowledgement  t hat  his vocat ional programme was held in general ly lower est eem t han 
his t win’ s A level programme.  His use of  t he word ‘ t hick’  in associat ion wit h his posit ion as 
a vocat ional st udent  was echoed by ot her part icipant s,  such as Chloe,  an Art  st udent  who 
considered t hat  ‘ people f eel  we are doing t hese courses because we’ re t hick’ .  The 
acknowledgement  t hat  vocat ional qual if icat ions had lower societ al est eem was consist ent  
across al l  part icipant s,  irrespect ive of  age,  inst it ut ion or level of  educat ion.  Whilst  t his 
was in t ension wit h t heir ent husiasm for t heir courses,  and wit h t he of t  st at ed bel ief  t hat  
a vocat ional qual if icat ion would confer unspecif ied advant ages in t he labour market ,  it  
was ref lect ive of  a consist ent  pol icy failure t o address issues of  est eem for vocat ional 
educat ion in England.   
 
Government s of  al l  pol it ical persuasions have sought  t o address t hese issues since t he 
t ension bet ween t he vocat ional and academic curriculum and t heir relat ionship t o class 
was not ed by t he 1868 Taunt on Commission.  This process was accelerat ed at  t he t ime of  
t he new vocat ional ism in t he lat e 1970s since when pol icy makers have put  vocat ional 
educat ion and t raining t hrough a process of  unceasing change,  wit h init iat ives ranging 
f rom TVEI t o CPVE and GNVQ as wel l  as more recent  failed init iat ives such as vocat ional 
GCSEs.   However,  as recent ly as 2005,  New Labour was st i l l  seeking t o address t he 
problem of  ‘ vocat ional educat ion and t raining for young people [having]  low credibil i t y 
and st at us in [England and Wales] ’  (DfES 2005:17).  The failure of  t hese init iat ives echoes 
t hrough t he percept ion of  vocat ional st udent s t hat  t hey are less able t han t heir middle 
class peers on GCSE and A level programmes.  It  is a failure which has been acknowledged 
by t he Coal it ion,  in common wit h earl ier government s,  yet  despit e t he commissioning of ,  
and response t o,  t he Wolf  Report  (2011) government  commit ment s t o raise t he st at us of  
vocat ional educat ion and t raining (DBIS,  2012:6) ret ain hol low echoes of  t he failures of  
t heir predecessors.   
 
Discussion 
These failures are part icularly pert inent  t o t hose young people on t he lowest  level 
vocat ional programmes who experience t he most  signif icant  educat ional  inequal it ies and 
disadvant ages and who have been most  signif icant ly ‘ ot hered’  in educat ion pol icy relat ing 
t o bot h vocat ional educat ion and post -14 educat ion.   In t erms of  t hese young people,  key 
issues in Coal it ion educat ion pol icy are,  f irst ly,  t hat  it  cont inues t o homogenise low 
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at t aining young people in t he cont ext  of  a def icit  model associat ed wit h Special 
Educat ional Needs (SEN).  Secondly,  it  assumes l inear progression t hrough educat ion t o t he 
labour market ,  fail ing t o t ake cognisance of  mass yout h unemployment  and,  in part icular,  
it s impl icat ions for t he most  marginal ised.  These are st ark and simple:  where t here is an 
ext ent  of  mass yout h unemployment  which is leading graduat es t o apply for low pay,  low 
skil l  work,  t he employment  opport unit ies for t he least  qual if ied are diminished.  In 
addit ion t o t he impl icat ions for ident it y format ion and t he t ransit ion t o adult hood,  which 
are ef fect ively put  on hold,  a dependence on benef it s adds anot her dimension t o t he 
def icit  model in which these young people are already perceived by pol icy makers and 
wider societ y.  
  
Alt hough t he coal it ion pol icy commit ment  t o providing ‘ good progression opport unit ies t o 
Level 3’  (2011:5) represent s a response t o an earl ier New Labour acknowledgement  t hat  
not  al l  vocat ional qual if icat ions of fered progression rout es t o higher levels (DfES 2005:19) 
it  st i l l  assumes t hat  al l  young people,  including t he least  able and t he most  disaf fect ed,  
are wil l ing and able t o progress,  at  least  t o t he level 3 benchmark.  This assumpt ion has 
been evident  in pol icy over a number of  years (e.g.  see also DfES 2005;  2006;  2007;  DCFS 
2008)suggest ing t hat  Coal it ion pol icy cont inues  t o make ‘ assumpt ions [which]  might  be 
leading t o half -r ight  pol icy based on incomplet e underst andings or surface views of  learner 
needs t hat  are more pol it ical ly const ruct ed t han real ’  (Hodgson et  al ,  2007:315).  
 
As in earl ier,  New Labour pol icy,  t hese t aken-for-grant eds about  progression also assume 
equal pot ent ial  in al l  young people in al l  areas of  t heir l i fe,  t hus creat ing a dissonance 
wit h philosophies of  diversit y and wit h t he sociological argument  t hat  educat ional 
achievement  is relat ed t o social  class reproduct ion (Bourdieu and Passeron,  1990:154;  
Tomlinson,  2001).   In making such assumpt ions,  coal it ion pol icy cont inues t o deny any 
int r insic value in educat ion for it s own sake at  lower levels and in t he value of  increased 
self  conf idence,  or ot her non- pecuniary benef it s which might  arise f rom undert aking such 
a programme (Prest on and Hammond,  2003).   
 
The Coal it ion commissioning of  t he Wolf  Review, and t he commit ment  t o accept  in ful l  i t s 
recommendat ions,  represent  a posit ive move in many respect s.  Specif ic act ions wil l  not ,  
of  t hemselves however,  improve t he qual it y or est eem of  vocat ional educat ion.  Whilst  t he 
commit ment  t o increase numbers of  apprent iceships (DfE 2011:3) is t o be welcomed,  
t hese have t he pot ent ial  t o be of  good or poor qual it y:  in t erms of  increasing est eem for 
t hem,  t his is more l ikely t o be an unint ended consequence of  t he int roduct ion of  higher 
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fees for HE and shif t s in t he social  class demographic of  young people t aking up 
apprent iceships.  Similarly,  f lagship UTCs may raise societ al value of  apprent iceships and 
some el it e forms of  vocat ional educat ion,  and again,  t his is t o be welcomed.   
 
However,  el it e forms of  vocat ional educat ion,  including apprent iceships,  are at  higher 
levels,  and alt hough bot h Wolf  (2011:113),  and t he Government  repose (2011:7) 
acknowledge t he dif ferent  needs of  low-at t aining young people pol icy development s 
cont inue t o build on t he assumpt ion t hat  progression t o level 3 and beyond is a possibil i t y 
for al l  young people.  The Government  response commit t ed t o publ ishing a Green Paper on 
SEN t o address needs of  lowest  at t ainers (DfE,  2011:8).  However,  t he proposal in t he 
Green Paper t o ‘ build on t he f indings of  t he Wolf  Review of  vocat ional educat ion t o 
improve vocat ional and work-relat ed learning opt ions for young people aged 14 t o 25 wit h 
SEN or who are disabled’  (DfE,  2011b:84) is woolly,  at  best  and does not  clearly commit  t o 
t ransforming educat ion for low-at t aining young people consist ent  wit h t he 
recommendat ion f rom Wolf  t o concent rat e on ‘ core academic skil ls of  Engl ish and mat hs,  
and on work experience’  and t o amend funding and performance measures t o ‘ promot e a 
focus on t hese core areas and on employment  out comes rat her t han on t he accrual of  
qual if icat ions’  (Wolf ,  2011:14).   
 
Two crit ical fact ors give furt her concern here.  First ly,  t hose young people whose 
posit ioning is ambivalent ,  very low at t aining but  wit hout  a formal diagnosis of  special  
educat ional need are ef fect ively absent  f rom bot h document s.  These young people are 
almost  invariably f rom working class homes,  of t en disaf fect ed wit h educat ion and lacking 
ef fect ive social  support  mechanisms t o promot e a t ransit ion f rom school t o work.  Despit e 
t his,  pol icy makers assume t hat  ‘ low-at t aining’  is somet hing which happens in isolat ion,  
and t hat  young people have famil ies wit h economic and educat ional resources t o support  
t heir t ransit ion f rom school t o work,  an assumpt ion which fails t o t ake cognisance of  t he 
real it y for many of  t hese young people.  Amongst  t he lowest  at t aining young people in t his 
st udy,  in common wit h t hose in earl ier work,  famil ies had l imit ed mat er ial  resources,  and 
in view of  t he educat ional backgrounds of  t he young people seemed l ikely also t o have 
l imit ed educat ional knowledge or resources.  This impl ies t hat  t hese famil ies do not  have 
t he cult ural capit al  t o generat e academic prof it s for t heir children,  and social  class 
reproduct ion becomes more l ikely as educat ional experience and achievement  is 
‘ inherit ed’  in t he form of  cult ural capit al  placing t hese young people at  a signif icant  
disadvant age in t erms of  educat ional inherit ance (Bal l  et  al ,  1999).   
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 Secondly,  t he suggest ion t hat  vocat ional opt ions wil l  be available for young people wit h 
SEN does not  acknowledge t he obvious:  t hat  a maj orit y of  t hese young people are unl ikely 
t o be able t o compet e for el it e apprent iceships and places at  UTCs.  The concomit ant  
result  of  t hat  is t hat  t hese young people,  already amongst  t he most  marginal ised,  are 
l ikely t o be subj ect  t o great er forms of  inequal it y as t hey are consigned t o low level forms 
of  vocat ional educat ion and t raining which cont inue t o be held in low societ al est eem and 
which are l ikely t o command minimal exchange value in t he labour market  and confer 
minimal educat ional advant age.  Despit e t his,  it  is an underlying assumpt ion of  pol icy 
makers t hat  al l  young people on a part icular route,  irrespect ive of  whet her it  is academic 
or vocat ional,  wil l  be wil l ing and able t o progress.  
Educat ion Pol icy also fails t o acknowledge t he impact  of  t he col lapse of  t he yout h labour 
market  and t he signif icant  st ruct ural problems in t erms of  yout h employment .  In t he 
cont ext  of  a labour market  where graduat es are compet ing for low pay,  low skil l  work,  t he 
‘ opport unit ies’  for t he most  marginal ised have diminished t o t he point  of  non-exist ence.  
 
Conclusions 
Despit e t hese chal lenges,  t his st udy demonst rat es t hat  young people t hemselves see a 
value in a pract ical vocat ional educat ion and,  possibly showing awareness of  yout h 
unemployment ,  are opt imist ic t hat  it  wil l  confer t he advant ages pol icy makers promise in 
t he labour market .  Signif icant ly,  however,  t hey also acknowledge t he 
academic/ vocat ional divide and are real ist ic about  broader societ al percept ions of  
vocat ional educat ion.  They are opt imist ic about  t heir fut ures,  but ,  part icularly at  lower 
levels,  have unreal ist ic aspirat ions in t erms of  t he pot ent ial  educat ional  and labour 
exchange value of  t heir vocat ional qual if icat ions and t end t o have messier and more 
broken t raj ect ories.  However,  even where young people at  higher levels had apparent ly 
l inear career t raj ect ories,  dat a suggest ed t hat  rat her t han being t he rat ional ‘ ladder-l ike’  
t raj ect ories (Hodkinson,  1996:  132/ 133) impl ied by government  rhet oric,  t he t ransit ions 
and programme choices of  most  young people were heavily inf luenced by cont ingent  
event s and signif icant  ot hers,  ref lect ing a sit uat ion where young people are const rained 
and enabled by ext ernal opport unit ies and personal subj ect ive percept ions as t hey make  
‘ pragmat ical ly rat ional career choices’   (Hodkinson et  al  1996:3).   
 
These f indings ref lect  t he fact  t hat  t hose young people,  such as Freddy,  f rom support ive 
homes wit h access t o cult ural capit al  and great er pot ent ial  for agency,  face an uncert ain 
fut ure in which t hey wil l  make ‘ pragmat ical ly rat ional choices’   as t heir sit uat ion evolves.  
That  t hese uncert aint ies are much great er for t hose young people wit h much poorer 
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educat ional out comes,  f rom lower social  classes and wit h less access t o cult ural capit al  is 
a fact  t hat  Coal it ion pol icy cont inues t o ignore.  Thus,  despit e t heir opt imism and 
commit ment  t o t heir vocat ional programmes,  and despit e t he promises of  pol icy rhet oric,  
t hese young people are unequal ly posit ioned wit hin an educat ion syst em which exist s as a 
st ruct ure for t he reproduct ion of  class and which,  by unequal ly preparing t hem for 
part icular forms of  low st at us work in an unequal  j obs market  in which t hose f rom more 
el it e social  classes wil l  have access t o t he best  j obs (Bourdieu and Passeron  1990:184) is 
also complicit  in labour (re)product ion.   
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